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Abstract: Vietnam’s Power Development Plan 7A authorized many new coal  power plants 
projects, implying an increase of greenhouse gases emissions from 90 MtCO2eq/year today to 
360 MtCO2eq/year in 2030. How could co-firing technology –that is the partial substitution of 
coal by biomass– contributes to mitigate that problem? In this study, we assess the costs and 
potentials of co-firing rice residues in present and planned coal power plants in Vietnam using a  
spatially  explicit  optimization  model:  BeWhere,  adapted  as  recursive  annual  dynamic.  We 
found  that,  the  cost  of  CO2 emissions  is  the  key  parameter  determining  at  what  level  the 
technology is  used.  A cost of CO2 emissions of 8 $/tCO2 mobilizes the maximum technical 
potential of the rice straw and husk domestic resource, with an annual emission reduction of 
28 MtCO2eq/year by  2030. At  this  level,  biomass  co-firing  contributes  to  an  8%  emission 
reduction in the coal power sector with the abatement cost of 137 Million USD.
Keywords: Co-firing, emission reduction, bioenergy, rice residues, greenhouse gas emissions, 
spatial explicit exploration;
Highlights
 Vietnam can reduce CO2 emissions from coal power plants by co-firing rice residues.
 The maximum technical potential is an 8% reduction compared to Business As Usual.
 Co-firing viability require carbon credits or a renewable portfolio standard.
21. Introduction
In 2018, coal contributes for about 40% of world’s electricity production. However, global trend 
of coal power plant development is going downhill with decline of 0.6% for 2014 and 2.8% for 
2015  [1]. This trend reflects the rise of renewable energy in global energy agenda, not only  
because of the climate goals set by almost all nations in Paris Agreement but also because of the  
increasing competitiveness of renewable energy technologies. Vietnam committed to reduce its 
emissions  by  8%  in  2030  compared  to  Business  As  Usual  (BAU)  and  up  to  25%  with 
international  support  as  its  Nationally  Determined  Contribution  (NDC)  [2].  The  emission 
projection in Vietnam’s NDC is 784 MtCO2eq in 2030 in BAU scenario. The Vietnam Green 
Growth Strategy also set target for energy activities to reduce GHG emission by 20% to 30% by 
2030 compared to BAU. These ambitions show the willingness of the Vietnamese government 
to fight climate change. Nevertheless, these ambitions are not compatible with the vision of 
National Power Development Plan (PDP7A) approved by the Government in 2016.
In 2017, twenty coal power plants were in operation in Vietnam with a total installed capacity of 
13 GW [3]. Together they provided 33.5% of total electricity supply [4]. By 2030, the current 
PDP 7A authorizes to add 43 GW of coal-based generation capacity [5]. According to this plan, 
new coal power plants are set to open every year from 2018 until 2030. More than 50% of total 
electricity production could come from coal-fired stations by 2030.  The main argument  for 
increasing coal in power mix is to meet the power demand of a fast-growing economy at a 
reasonable price.
During  the  past  decade,  Vietnam  has  experienced  the  highest  increase  of  greenhouse  gas 
emission  among  Association  of  South  East  Asian  Nations  (ASEAN)  countries:  total  GHG 
emission and emission per capita increased three folds in ten years while carbon intensity over  
GDP increased by 48% [3]. The Initial Biennial Updated Report of Vietnam to UNFCCC [6]
projects that the GHG emissions of the energy sector will rise from 141 MtCO2eq in 2010 to 
381 MtCO2eq in 2020 and to 648 MtCO2eq in 2030. This sector accounts for more than 85% of 
total national GHG emissions. In 2014, total emissions of all operating coal-based power plants  
in Vietnam is estimated at 36.8 Mt [7]. With the increase of coal capacity, GHG emissions from 
coal power sector is estimated at 176.9 Mt in 2020 and 490.6 Mt in 2030 [7], which is an order 
of magnitude higher than the 2014 level.
Setting a national emission reduction target at 25% in a context where the planned emissions 
from coal increase ten times raises a tough challenge. These coal emissions account for 63% 
total  national  GHG  emissions  in  BAU  scenario  in  2030.  This  issue  of  balancing  between 
electricity supply and climate change goal is under the umbrella of well-known energy trilemma 
concept,  which  defined  by  the  World  Energy  Council  [8] as  “the  conﬂicting  goals  that 
governments face in securing energy supplies, providing universal energy access and promoting 
environmental protection”. Therefore, it is urgent to assess all kind of technologies that could 
help Vietnam to harmonize the emission target  with the power development plan and work  
towards the sustainable development of the country.
Biomass co-firing  has  long been recognized as a way to reduce the greenhouse gas emission 
from coal  burning power plants  [9–12] and as the most cost-effective approach to biomass 
utilization by the electric utility industry  [9–12]. Co-firing can utilize the existing coal power 
plants equipment, such as boilers and fuel feeding chains. This makes investment costs for co-
firing  the  lowest  among  biomass  power  technologies  [16].  Moreover,  co-firing  has  higher 
conversion  efficiency  than  dedicated  biomass-only  power  plants.  Efficiency  of  biomass 
combustion to electricity in co-firing plants could be 33% – 45% [9,10,17], depending on plant 
size, technology and biomass share and quality, while it is only about 30% in dedicated biomass  
power plant [17]. With all these advantages, co-firing is an attractive option in Vietnam where 
coal-based electricity generation expands rapidly and a large biomass resource base is available.
3Co-firing is a mature technology and has been applied at industrial scale in many countries  
[10,18]. The technology, however, is yet to be used much in Vietnam. The PDP 7A mentions 
co-firing  biomass  with  coal  but  does  not  state  clearly  the  roadmap  to  develop  co-firing 
technology in the country. Aware of domestic coal shortage in near future, the government has 
funded a research project in pilot scale to mix imported coal with domestic coal in a coal power 
plant [19]. Nevertheless, there is a lack of local expertise on co-firing biomass with coal. To this  
end, the aim of our study is to explore quantified scenarios for implementing co-firing at the  
national scale, considering the cost and greenhouse gas mitigation. To our best knowledge, this 
study is the first attempt to evaluate co-firing in Vietnam at national scale.
Studies  show  that  co-firing  using  domestic  biomass  resources  provide  a  better  results  in 
emission reduction compared to using imported resources [12,20]. As Vietnam has substantial 
biomass potential, in this study we look only at domestic biomass resource as co-firing fuel. An  
estimation  by  [21] shows  that  total  solid  biomass  fuel  potential  in  Vietnam by  2010  was 
1 346 PJ,  about  half  of  total  energy consumption of the country in 2009.  According to this  
estimation, agriculture produced almost 70% of the total solid biomass fuel potential and the 
rest came from firewood and wood residue. Rice residues (straw and husk) have the largest  
potential among agricultural residues which account for 30% of total solid biomass potential in 
term of energy. Rice is the most important crop with annual production in 2016 of 44 Mt [22]. 
For 1 t of rice produced, there will be 1 t rice straw and 0.2 t rice husk generated. With heat 
value of straw about 10.9-12.6 MJ/kg and 10.8-12.1 MJ/kg for husk [21], the total potential of 
rice  residue  can  be  estimated  at  480-554 PJ per year  and  95-106 PJ  for  straw  and  husk 
respectively.
In this study, we explore co-firing technology as a potential pathway to reduce carbon emissions 
from the  fast-growing  Vietnamese  coal  sector.  We  first  assess  the  economic  feasibility  of 
implementing co-firing in Vietnam at national scale and then the potential emission reductions 
of co-firing technology deployment. To do so, we adapt the BeWhere model [23] in a recursive 
fashion,  to  determine  a  technically  optimal  scenario  for  Vietnam  based  on  the  biomass 
availability in the country and different development trajectories of the electricity sector. The  
results  will  get insight into the following aspects concerning co-firing practices: which coal  
plants should do co-firing, how much biomass will be used, what type of biomass, and when 
should it be implemented. Then, we evaluate the influence of different policies that affect the  
deployment of co-firing and the associated greenhouse gas emission reductions.
2. Method: the BeWhere model
Spatial explicit optimization is a method commonly used to optimize the allocation of resources.  
This  method has  been widely  used for  various  types  of  resources  such  as  solar,  wind and 
especially  for  optimization  of  biomass  supply  chains.  A  recent  study  [24] used  spatial 
optimization method to assess the emission reduction from co-firing oil palm biomass with coal  
in  Malaysia.  In  our  study,  we  select  BeWhere  -  a  techno-economic  engineering  model  for 
renewable energy systems optimization. BeWhere model integrates Geographical Information 
System (GIS) and Mixed-Integer Linear Programming (MILP) to identify the localization, size 
and technology of the renewable energy system that should be applied in in a specific region. 
BeWhere has been used to optimize bioenergy system in regional scale and country scale [21–
24].  This is the first  study using BeWhere for co-firing in Vietnam. We develop the model 
further as a yearly recursive dynamic model.
Vietnam has a national plan to develop coal power stations describing their locations, capacity 
and the year when each of them will be operated. Accordingly, we consider the location and 
size of existing and future coal power plants as exogenous, and only look at the types of co-
firing technology that could be deployed, based on their investment costs, resource cost and 
hypothetical  emission  reduction  benefits.  We  adopt  a  recursive  dynamic  approach  and  we 
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been made:
 Coal power plants are built each year until 2030 as stated in the approved PDP 7A. We 
assume that the Plan with be implemented as scheduled. Therefore, our aim is not to 
identify/optimize the location and size of the new plants to be built but to see which 
plant uses co-firing, and when.
 We assume the absence of any regulation that mandates coal power plants to generate 
part  of  their  electricity  from  renewable  energy  such  as  the  Renewable  Standard 
Portfolio.  Power  plants’  owner  decide based on the profitability  of  co-firing option 
given an hypothetical internalized carbon cost, instead of an overall emission reduction 
target set by the government and allocated to each individual plant. Thus, the model 
represents decentralized decision about co-firing adoption.
 We assume that the input costs and output prices will remain unchanged in the future:  
long term supply and sales contracts with no risks or revisions. It means once a plant  
has installed co-firing, its technological and economic conditions are fixed for the rest  
of  its  lifetime.  Thus,  recursive  approach  is  more  suitable  since  it  is  about  taking 
investment decision as input costs and output prices will not be changed in the future  
[29].
In our recursive-dynamic approach, optimization is run every year for a set of candidate coal  
power plants for co-firing. Set of plants for the starting year includes all the existing plants.  
Results indicate which plant will do co-firing with which technology and at which mixing ratio.  
In the year Y, the set of candidate coal power plants includes the new plants scheduled to open 
according to the Power Development Plan and the plants in year Y-1 that is not switched to co-
firing  (Equation  1).  Biomass  resource  is  distributed  among  the  candidate  plants  by  the 
optimization. The amount of biomass available in year Y is determined by Equation 2.
Equation 1
CandidatePlantsY=ProjectedPlantsY+ (CandidatePlantsY−1−CofirePlantsY−1)
Equation 2
BiomassAvailableY=BiomassGrowthY−BiomassConsumedY−1
In this study, we integrate a value of CO2 emissions in the optimization objective to represent 
policy  incitation  to  co-firing  in  coal  power  sector.  GAMS’s  objective  (Function  1)  is  to 
minimize the production cost of electricity of the system, as in Equation 3, with consideration of 
avoided  cost  of  emission  reduction.  Emissions  include  emission  from electricity  generation 
from coal combustion, emission from electricity from co-firing with biomass and emission from 
biomass transportation (Equation 4).
Function 1
min ∑
sources
Costs+emissions×social carbonvalue
Equation 3
Cost=GenerationCostCoal× (1−BiomassRatio )+GenerationCost Biomass×BiomassRatio
Equation 4
Emission=EmissionCoal+EmissionCofire+EmissionBiomasstransport
53. Data and parameters
3.1. Biomass resource
In this study,  we choose two types of raw materials:  rice straw and rice husk as these rice  
residues are the most abundant types of biomass resources in Vietnam [21] and most of them, 
especially rice straw, is not yet utilized for energy purposes but discarded as waste and usually 
burned in the fields [24]. 
Spatial data on rice production in Vietnam in shapefile format is taken from the study of [31]. 
From this data, information on rice straw and rice husk availability is derived using Residue to 
Product Ratio (RPR). In this study, RPR of straw is 1 : 1, which means one ton of rice harvested  
will  produce  one  ton  of  straw.  RPR of  husk  is  1  :  0.2  [32].  Biomass  availability  data  is 
disaggregated into a grid of 0.2 x 0.2 degree resolution that covered all Vietnam and distributed 
to grid points where there is cropland for rice (Figure 1). Spatial data on administrative areas 
and cropland for Vietnam is obtained from [33].
Figure 1. Rice cultivation area (left), rice production by provinces (middle) and discretization of rice production into  
0.2x0.2 degree grid (right).
3.2. Coal power plants
The study considers all existing and planned coal-fired utilities listed in the revised National  
Power Development Plan.  Data on coal  power plants was extracted from the revised PDP7 
dated 18 March 2016 and from GreenID, Vietnam Sustainable Energy Alliance.  These data  
include name, year of operation, capacity and location. Existing coal power plants’ efficiencies  
are  taken from  [34].  Most  of  existing coal  power plants in  used in  Vietnam are deploying 
subcritical Pulverized Coal technology with efficiency range from 28% to 38% [31]. For the 
planned coal power plants, we assume the average efficiency at 38% and capacity factor of 0.7. 
Electricity generation of existing plants is taken from the coal database of GreenID, Vietnam 
Sustainable Energy Alliance  [35]. Location and capacity of coal power utilities are shown in 
6Figure 2. Existing coal power plants are mostly located in the Northeast of Vietnam where the 
largest coal reserves are located. In the future, many more coal power plants are planned in the  
South to satisfy the demand of the region. These plants are planned near the coast and ports to  
use  imported coal.  Recently  built  and  planned coal  power  plants  are  switching  to  Circular  
Fluidized Bed technology with higher efficiency and more flexibility in terms of fuel used. Co-
firing has been demonstrated to work with both coal-fired technologies. There are no plans to  
deploy the most expensive and efficient technologies such as ultra-supercritical or integrated 
gasification combined cycle (ICCG).
Figure 2. Existing (left) and planned (right) coal power utilities in Vietnam 
3.3. Co-firing technologies
We consider four existing co-firing technologies with different biomass mixing ratio and cost.  
These technologies are: (i) direct co-firing using a single boiler, blending biomass together with 
coal in coal miller; (ii) direct co-firing, milling biomass separately then inject directly to the 
burner; (iii)  indirect co-firing with a gasifier,  which converts biomass into synthetic gas (or  
syngas) that feeds the burner; and (iv) parallel co-firing in which a separate boiler is used for  
biomass  and  the  generated  steam  is  then  mixed  with  steam  from  coal  boiler  [18].  These 
technologies are both demonstrated in commercial scale or pilot scale. Direct co-firing is the 
simplest and cheapest option since it does not require major change in coal boiler to adapt to  
biomass penetration. However, the mixing ratio, percentage of biomass that replace coal on a 
heat basis, for this technology is 3-5% [9,18]. With separate injection option, more investment 
cost is required for new biomass miller, conveyor and injector. Indirect and parallel co-firing  
require separate gasifier of boiler for biomass, thus increase the investment cost significantly. 
However, the co-firing rate is much higher compare to direct co-firing technology, up to 20% 
according to [18].
73.4. Technical assumptions
From rice data, we estimate the theoretical potential of rice straw and rice husk in Vietnam at  
470 PJ per year and 95 PJ per year, respectively. This estimation is  based on the annual  rice 
production of Vietnam, the Residue to Product Ratio (RPR) and heat value of rice straw and rice 
husk. RPR of straw is 1:1 and of husk is 0.2:1. Heat value of straw is 11.7 MJ/kg [36] and of 
husk is 11.9 MJ/kg [21].
The technical  potential,  however,  is  lower  than theoretical.  This  is  because not  all  residues 
produced are collected and there are other demands for straw and husk rather than co-firing such 
as mushroom cultivation or cattle fed. In our study we assume fifty percent of straw and husk  
produced is available for co-firing.
We also assume that once a coal power plant retrofit for co-firing, they will ensure a long-term 
biomass supply every year until 2030. Thus, biomass availability for a certain year will exclude  
the part of biomass that used for co-firing in the previous years.
For our model input, assumptions on investment cost and the upper bound of biomass mixing 
ratio for each technology can be found in  Table 1. Baseline emission factor for coal power 
plants in taken at 1.056 kg/MWh [37].
3.5. Economic assumptions
We estimate the cost of producing electricity with pure-coal technology (Equation 5) and co-
firing  technologies  (Equation  6)  base  on  three  elements:  investment  cost,  operation  and 
maintenance cost and fuel cost. The investment cost is annualized assuming a discount rate of  
7% and plants’ life time of 25 year. The assumptions used to calculate cost of electricity are 
listed in Table 1.
Equation 5
GenerationCost purecoal=C Inv+COM+PCoal×QCoal
Equation 6
GenerationCostcofire=C Inv
' +COM
' +PBM×QBM+PCoal×QCoal
'
Where
C Inv is annualized investment cost for coal power plant
C Inv
' is annualized investment cost of co-firing plant (including investment cost to build the 
coal power plant and additional cost to retrofit the plant for co-firing)
COM is operation and maintenance cost of coal power plant
COM
' is operation and maintenance cost of co-firing plant
PCoal is price of coal
PBM is price of biomass
QCoal is quantity of coal used in coal power plant
QCoal
' is  quantity  of  coal  used  in  co-firing  plant  and  QCoal−QCoal
'  is  the  amount  of  coal 
substituted by biomass
QBM is quantity of biomass used in co-firing plant
8Table 1 Summary of the technical and economic assumptions on the plants for reference scenario
Parameters Co-firing technologies Sources
Pure
coal
Direct 
fuel 
blend
Direct 
separate 
injection
Indirect Parallel
Technical 
assumptions
Maximum  co-firing 
rate per technology
5% 15% 20% 20% [18]
Economics 
assumptions
Investment  cost  per 
technology ($/kWe)
1000 51 118 536 1107 [38,39]
Coal price ($/GJ) 3.72 [40]
Straw price ($/GJ) 3.18 [36]
Husk price ($/GJ) 1.67 [21]
Fix  O&M  coal  
($/kW/y)
29.31 [41]
Variable O&M coal ($/
kWh)
0.0048 [41]
Fix OM co-fire ($/kW/
y)
32.24 [41]
Variable  OM  co-fire 
($/kWh)
0.006 [41]
Truck  Transportation 
cost (USD/t/km)
0.088 [42]
3.6. Sensitivity Analysis – uncertainty of fuel costs
Thermal power plants economics are sensitive to fuel costs. To see how fuel cost influences the 
model’s results, we run local sensitivity analysis for eight different scenarios when cost of coal,  
straw and husk vary by ±10% of the reference value (see Table 2).
We run the model for each cost scenario with different social carbon value ranging from 0 to  
30 USD/tCO2eq with a  1-USD-step  to  see  how the  emission  reduction curve  change under 
different fuel costs scenarios.
Table 2 Scenarios for sensitivity analysis
Scenario Baseline 
case
S1 S2 S3 S4 S5 S6 S7 S8 
Coal price 3.72 +10% −10% +10% −10%
Straw price 3.18 +10% −10% −10% +10%
Husk price 1.67 +10% −10% −10% +10%
94. Results
4.1.Carbon value and emission reduction
We simulated scenarios with social carbon value (as used in  Function 1) ranging from 1 to 
30$/tCO2eq with a 1-USD step. Figure 3 plots the total emission reduction from all coal power 
plants by 2030 from these 30 social  carbon value scenarios.  As expected, results show that 
emission reduction from co-firing increases with social carbon value. The result is a staircase 
shaped curve, as the model essentially solves from discrete set of investment options: there are  
four technologies and two types of biomass.
Results show a 4 MtCO2eq at a zero social carbon value. Co-firing appears to be interesting 
even in the absence of emission reduction incentives.
Under  our  reference costs  and technological  performance assumptions,  co-firing technology 
demonstrates  its  potential  of  reducing carbon emission from coal  power plants  in  Vietnam. 
When social carbon value is less than 8 $/tCO2eq, the emission reductions obtained by 2030 is 
only 4 MtCO2eq, about 1.1% compared to baseline emissions as can be seen in Figure 3.
When carbon value is 8 $/tCO2eq, emission reductions reach 27.3 MtCO2eq (7.6% of  baseline 
emission).  This  jump  is  explained  by  the  selection  of  raw  material  by  the  system,  to  be  
discussed  in  4.2 below.  From  8 $/tCO2eq,  the  emission  reductions  plot  remains  flat.  This 
indicates that increasing carbon value above 8 $/tCO2eq does not have much impact to emission 
reduction. However, higher carbon price still has impact to the selection of co-firing technology 
by the system as described in 4.3
Figure 3 Impact of carbon value to emission reduction from co-firing. The chart shows the emission reduction of all  
power plants in 2030 when carbon value increase from 0 to 30 $/tCO2eq.
4.2.Biomass utilization
Figure 4 shows the influences of carbon value on the penetration of biomass in coal power 
plants in two different carbon value scenarios.
When social carbon value is not accounted (Figure 4 left chart), coal power plants will 
first select rice husk as co-firing feedstock as its market price is two times cheaper than 
that of rice straw as shown in Table 1. In the first year, 43 PJ of total 47 PJ technical 
potential husk is used to generate 14.5 PJ of electricity. The total share of biomass in 
power generation from coal power plants in Vietnam by 2030 in this case is only 1.2%. 
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From 2017  onward,  the  amount  of  biomass  used  for  co-firing  remains  unchanged, 
meaning no more co-firing capacity is added. This is because without any incentive, it is 
not profitable for the plants to co-firing using rice straw, a feedstock that is twice more 
expensive than husk.
Co-firing with straw becomes competitive and used by the power plants when carbon 
value is at 8 $/tCO2eq (Figure 4, right chart).  At this level of subsidy, co-firing can 
contribute to a 7.6% share to power generation by 2030 using 256 PJ of biomass. With 
higher availability than husk, rice straw can provide biomass for more plant to deployed 
co-firing in later years. The amount of straw co-fired by the system grows over years 
since new plants can only use straw for co-firing when husk is used up. However, rice 
residue is  not sufficient  for all  power plants to do co-firing.  This can be seen from 
Figure 5. When carbon value is 8 $/tCO2eq, biomass is used up by 2020 resulted in a 
flat  line from this year onward.  When carbon value is as high as 20 $/tCO2eq, rice 
residue run out even earlier in 2019 as more biomass is mobilized in the first year when 
higher biomass mixing ratio technology is deployed (as described in section 4.3).
Figure 4. Share of rice residue in power generation from coal power plants at different carbon value: 0 $/tCO2eq 
(left), 8 $/tCO2eq (right)
Figure 5. Biomass utilization in different carbon value scenario
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4.3.Technology deployment 
Two out  of  four  co-firing  technologies  are  selected:  direct  co-firing  with  separate  biomass  
injection and indirect co-firing  Figure 6. Although direct co-firing with fuel blend has lower 
investment rate than direct co-firing with separate injection, the coal substitution percentage is  
much lower. Thus, the power generation cost of fuel blend technology is slightly higher than 
that of separate injection technology. As shown in the left chart of  Figure 3, the increase in 
carbon value higher than 8 $/tCO2eq does not change the total emission reduction of the system. 
However, the configuration of co-firing technology of the system does change with the increase 
of social carbon value.
When there is no carbon value, separate injection technology is selected to co-fire rice husk.  
There is not enough rice husk produced in Vietnam for co-firing in all  existing coal power  
plants, only 14 out of 28 existing plant can do co-firing in the first year and no more co-firing 
capacity added in the following years (Figure 6a). This is also the same situation for the system 
when carbon value is lower than 8 $/tCO2eq.
When carbon value is at 8 $/tCO2eq, all coal power utilities deploy direct co-firing technology 
with separate injection until year 2020 (Figure 6b), at which point no more plant is able to co-
fire with straw and husk because of resource depletion and the coal plants added after 2020 still 
run on coal only. After this year, the system keeps the configuration of co-firing with direct  
separate injection technology with the same biomass mixing ratio when carbon value varies 
from 8 to 15 $/tCO2eq.
Since indirect co-firing is a more expensive technology than direct co-firing, it is only deployed 
when carbon value exceed the thread hold of 16 $/tCO2eq (Figure 6c). However, only one plant 
uses indirect co-firing in this carbon value scenario. The number of plant using indirect co-firing 
technology increases with carbon value until the carbon value reaches 20 $/tCO2eq (Figure 6d). 
Because the technology allows plants to co-fire at 20%, more straw and husk are utilized at the  
beginning. This results in rice residue resource depletion in 2019, a year earlier than in the 
scenarios where direct co-firing with separation injection technology is mostly used.
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(a) (b)
(c) (d)
 
 Figure 6. Co-firing technology deployment at different carbon value.
4.4.Sensitivity analysis
Results of sensitivity analysis are presented in four charts in Figure 7 with different scenarios 
plotted with baseline case to see how the changes in different fuel impact the deployment of co-
firing technology. For example, Figure 7d shows emission reduction curve (similar curve as in 
Figure 3) of baseline scenario in comparison to the emission reduction curves in S1 and S2 
scenario where husk price increased and decreased by 10% respectively.  Figure 7c shows the 
emission reduction curve when straw price varies. Figure 7b shows emission reduction curves 
for coal price sensitivity analysis and  Figure 7a compares baseline scenario with “best case” 
scenario  for  co-firing,  where  coal  price  increased  by  10%  and  straw  and  husk  price  both 
decreased by 10%, and “worst case” scenario where coal price decreased by 10% and biomass  
price increased by 10%. The results of sensitivity analysis (Figure 7) of fuel price (coal price, 
straw price and husk price) show that the co-firing system is sensitive to fuel price. However, 
the sensitivities vary from fuel to fuel.
Result shows that the system is least sensitive to husk price as the 3 lines ovelapped in Figure
7d. This is because husk price is about two times lower than straw and coal, thus the cost to 
purchase husk for co-firing is accounted for much smaller part in total fuel cost of coal power  
plants. Moreover, rice husk availability can only satisfy a small portion of electricity production 
(Figure 4, left chart). Thus, the impact of husk price change is much less important than changes 
in coal price or straw price.
The system has the same sensitivity to coal price and straw price. Straw price lowered by 10% 
(S4) and coal price increased by 10% (S1) can shift  the emission reduction line to the left,  
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which means it can help the system to reach the same level of emission reduction as in baseline  
case  at  lower  carbon  value.  In  these  scenarios,  carbon  value  to  reach  maximum  emission  
reduction is about 4 $ lower than baseline case. On the other hand, straw price increased by 10% 
or coal price decreased by 10% both shift the emission reduction line to the right where higher 
carbon value is needed to reach the same emission reductions.
(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Figure 7. Sensitivity analysis of fuel costs impact to emission reduction. The three lines are overlapped in Figure 7d.
5. Discussion
We found that even without carbon value incentive, co-firing with rice husk is cheaper than  
using coal in coal power plants. The total cost of electricity generation of the system is reduced  
by 36 M$ compared to the baseline total cost of 20 389 M$ when co-firing husk. This is a 0.2% 
savings, which may not be enough to trigger industrial investment in a technology never used 
before in the country.  The barrier is not only financial risk. Inadequate market structures and 
contracts issues alone can prevent a technology like co-firing to arise.
The limited rice husk resource can only afford co-firing in 14 plants out of total 96 coal power  
plants  at  a  15% mixing  ratio.  In  this  case,  the  amount  of  emission  reduced  is  only  1.1% 
compared to baseline emission of coal power plants without co-firing. We interpret that without 
incentives, co-firing can be considered as a way to valorize rice residue, but is not likely to lead 
to large greenhouse gas emission reduction from coal power plants in Vietnam.
We found that with incentives, co-firing could have a significant role in reducing greenhouse 
gas  emissions  from  coal-based  power  stations,  up  to  7.6%  below  baseline.  This  finding 
corroborates with the lessons from international  experience:  in  all  other  countries,  co-firing 
needed incentives to be deployed.
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In our study, Vietnam coal sector can achieve 8% emission reduction already with a carbon  
value at 8 $/tCO2eq. Emission reductions remain at this level even when carbon value is as high 
as 30 $/tCO2eq. When comparing the price of carbon with the emission reduction it can deliver, 
we found that carbon value at 8 $/tCO2eq is the most interesting cost-effective. In this scenario, 
the total additional cost of the system for co-firing is 137 M$.
When carbon price is at 20 $/tCO2eq, most of the plants switch from direct to indirect co-firing. 
However, the total emission reduction is at the same level as when all co-firing plants deploy 
direct technology. The interpretation of that result is that indirect co-firing technologies are not 
competitive. Among the two co-firing technologies selected by the system, direct co-firing with 
separate injection offers a good compromise between mixing ratio and economic efficiency.  
This allows the technology to be deployed at moderate carbon value (8 $/tCO2eq). Indirect co-
firing  allows  higher  mixing  ratio  but  required  large  amount  of  subsidy  to  be  utilized.  The 
additional cost for producing electricity of the system in case indirect co-firing is deployed is  
206 M$. For the short and medium-term, direct co-firing is the better option for coal power 
plants in Vietnam when they want to generate part of their power production from renewable  
resources.
To complement the techno-economic analysis conducted so far, we offer a few remarks about  
opportunities and barriers for co-firing in Vietnam from macro-economic point of view.
First the recursive-dynamic model predicts that only rice residues are not enough for all coal 
power plants in Vietnam to co-fire at high biomass percentage. This is shown in Figure 4 for 
carbon value at 8 $/tCO2, in which from 2021 rice residue is not enough for all plants to co-fire 
at 15%. This limit can be relaxed if we consider international trade, or other biomass types for  
co-firing such as forest residue or biomass pellets. There is an active international market in 
biomass pellet for energy. Vietnam has production capacities and exported to South Korea and 
Japan, for example, with 2.5 million metric ton exported in 2017 [43].
Second, carbon value and biomass price interact to influence the choice of raw materials and co-
firing technology. If raw materials are cheaper, then less incentive are needed for co-firing to be 
applied. Conversely, the emission reduction curve shifts to higher carbon price when biomass 
becomes more expensive. Markets are dynamic and uncertain, but there is a known pattern: 
when a biomass waste is valorized, it becomes a resource, and its price increases according to  
the law of offer and demand. For example in 2016 we observed that the demand for rice husk in  
Thailand market led to increases in price in the neighboring country of Cambodia [44].
Third, sensitivity analysis shows that the adoption of co-firing is sensitive to coal price. Coal 
price in Vietnam for electricity generation is controlled by the government, who also regulates 
electricity retail price. Keeping both the price of input (coal) and output (electricity) low allows 
serving affordable electricity to the population, while controlling the debt level of the utilities. 
However, this low prices policy can be seen as a barrier to the adoption of renewable electricity  
technologies including co-firing.
Fourth,  while  our  model  uses  a  carbon  value  to  internalize  the  climate  policy  constraints, 
incentives are not limited to price instruments. International experience shows that a renewable 
portfolio standard, which prescribes power generation companies to provide a fraction of green 
electricity in their mix, can lead to the adoption of co-firing.
Fifth,  agricultural  residues are a domestic resource and contribute to the energy security of  
supply. The latest Coal Development Plan approved by the Prime Minister predicts that coal 
demand for electricity generation will increase from 33 Mt in 2016 to 64 Mt in 2020 and to 
131 Mt in 2030 [45]. Supply side, the total coal production of the country is planned to grow to 
57 Mt in 2030. We doubt that this will much be produced, since recent past statistics rather 
show that Vietnam passed peak coal already. In any case, many coal power plants will rely on  
imported coal. The 2030 plan is to import more than 75 Mt of coal, about 60% of coal demand 
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for power plants. This will make the national economy more sensitive to international coal price 
variation. Co-firing would help to mitigate the vulnerability to international coal markets.
It should be noted that some issues might occur when blending biomass with coal in co-firing 
applications such as explosion risk from biomass storage, low grindability of biomass, fouling 
and corrosion of boilers [10,14,46]. Most of the technical issues result from the differences in 
combustion properties of coal and biomass, thus the performance of co-firing plants is largely 
affected by the type of feedstock adopted in the combustion process. For instance, rice residues 
are  much more  problematic  to  co-fire  than  conventional  wood  in  term of  grindability  and 
fouling.
Co-firing thresholds that are considered in this study (5%, 15%, 20% and 20% coal replaced by  
biomass  in  term of  heat  for  direct  co-firing  with  fuel  blend,  direct  co-firing  with  separate 
injection, indiect and parallel co-firing, respectively) should also be checked on a case-by-case 
basis,  by  performing  detailed  analysis  of  the  fuel  compositions,  and/or  pilot  and  full-scale 
testing.
6. Conclusion
We explored the potential of co-firing rice residues in coal power plants to reduce greenhouse 
emission reduction in Vietnam as one approach to tackle energy trilemma in Vietnam. The 
BeWhere model produced a marginal abatement cost curve which has two domains.
A/ At low carbon values, co-firing with rice husk blend in the grinder can profitably be used.  
This leads to a 1.1% sectoral emission reduction.
B/ At higher carbon values, rice straw is used in addition to husk. We estimate the economic  
potential to a 8% sectoral emissions reduction. Increasing the carbon value above further does  
not bring more co-firing capacity online, because the rice residue resource is limited.
The critical carbon value where rice straws is used is 8 $/tCO2eq in the central case. It depends 
on the prices of coal and straw. This carbon value may look high in a domestic policy context  
given that Vietnam is a lower middle-income country. However, it may be worth a look in the 
context of an international company seeking to reduce its global emissions.
Achieving ambitious  national  emission reduction policy targets  –  25% below baseline with 
international support by 2030– requires a portfolio of measures. In the power generation sector,  
besides demand management, measures include using other energy sources such as natural gas, 
wind and solar radiation to avoid building new coal power plants. But given the current trends,  
coal  is  to  remain  a  major  energy source  in  Vietnam in 2030.  Mitigation policies  will  also 
include measures  like  increasing plants’  thermal  efficiency,  biomass  co-firing,  and possibly 
negative emission technologies such as carbon capture and sequestration. In this portfolio of  
measures, co-firing has the potential to contribute a significant part to the emission reduction 
effort of Vietnam: a 8% reduction of the largest emission sector. With the difficulty that co-
firing might fall under a global policy ban on anything coal-related, the technology is mature  
and appropriate  to  the  development  level  of  the  country.  Co-firing  can  utilize  the  existing 
infrastructure of coal power plants and domestic biomass resources. This is not a silver bullet,  
but an interestingly low-hanging fruit.
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